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. T7e rill be glsl to receive ecm&tlc&ttast
from ctr Crisadj ca aay aai all tnbfc!i f
aerall&terest but :

Ti rone of the writer musl always fc? fci
nlshed to the Editor,

Oonnnunlcations rrtit be written cs t rJy
oaa side ef tha pspr.- - 1',, -- .V

Penonalitlee must be aroided
And it Is etpecially and particularly uader

stood that the diVM does net always encores
tha views ot correspondents, orleai so stated
la tha editorial oolarsss. ,

New Advertisements. -

LEE'S
Prepared Agricultural

Xji23LOai :.
JpOP. COTTON,EANUTS,

"WHEAT, CORN, . . . -

'AND VEGETABLES

OF ALL' KINDS.'

I.r sale by .", .
'

HALL .& .PEARSALL.
moh 59

mmCTIOBIM

JUST RECEIVED, rjerteajner,.

the following Goods. They are

of the Finest Quality and Perfect-

ly Fresh :

Gordon & Dil worth's

Preserved Peaches

it- Assorted PrcseiTiS

it Jellies,

Twin Bro's Yeast Cakeg,

PilkleF,
Cross & Blackwell's '

- Hazard's Bicena,

Baker's' Broma and Chocolate,

J. Winslow Jones' Green Corn,

Canned Lima Beans,

tt String Beans, ; .. ,

iSuccotash,

Butter Dish Jellies,

Assorted Pie Fruit,
German Greene Kcrno

Dutch Herring,

Imported Dried Peas, . ,
-

Tnrlriali Prnnpo. i

These Goods are selling LOW.
My Stock being replenished al-

most entirely every week, I am
always in a condition to oflir
FRESH ARTICLES;

JNO. 1. BOATWHiOHT,

meh 28

Corn, Bacpn, Molasejf.

10 00 White C0Rif

. " BmpitedandD S Bides

QKifi &haa aid Tierces
GOJ I ' i ' "i New Crop Cubs,

100 Ofleans Molasses,

Just recclred and for alc low by

, WILLIAMS & MURCniSONJ

Flour, Sugar Coffee, &c
1000 Bbls Flour, all gides,

0 Bbls Surare, Granulated, A, Extra
Kj aua u,

SOJBblsNew OrleanVBuffar,

Zo0 Bafs Coffee, different 'grades, 'S
. 125 Boxes Assorted Candy,

100 Tubs ChoiceUaf Lard,
75 Bbls and Boxes Lemon Cakes,;

L73 Boxes Lyejand Potash,
200 Boxes Soap,

7 Boxes and Kegs Soda,

100 Boxes and Half Bbls.Snnl

Shot, Buckets, .Paper, Spice, .Peppery Gin-

ger, Hoop Iron, Ac. Randolph Sheetings ;
'For sale rj ' '

feb 28 rWJIXUMS A f TJRcmSON.
rIIUHIO

IhavfI
bank BallC
streets E;

aW.

" ntlD

fia P'Fcr '
Olrtof tbecitr.ftttte

Straw 1 attings,
, VTTTT. FANCT Colors,
v'---' ;

FLiBOt
and 40 cts.

lace Curtains,
CRETOXES, OARPETi,

pOCICE,

0Il4 cLOTIIJ, 4c., near and pretty.

giack and Colored
Silks.

Fine Parasols,
SHAD' r Saa OnrC(

S

r. p. I'clclntire.
ak "

H0M08 Li AKY ROOFS !

TROS CLAD WA'iX.'l rh v;jK TAINT

tM tqaal for stopping leaks. It b guar-iiter- d

for 19 yean. Anj roof. ne matter

Uow ltd, w to mjcA by this pala t.

liiRooSnPaitaBd fdr Daaap Wall

1 2 ku no equal.

gtsplei and tefimiiia;" furnished

ippHcafion at Office of the Iron Clad Paint

CoapiEj, on Seeend, between Market and

TAertiitrwto. feb 2&--

New Crop Cuba.

The Finest Cargo this
Season,

HDDS. SELECTED
r

NEW CROP CUBA.

QlURCIS SELECTED

NEW CROP CUBA

Jott reclTd tad now landing ex Scar
KiSfl Dalling.

For tale lew by

William. & Murchison:
men 12

Arriving Daily !

TTI ARE NOW BUST OPENING,
aurkinf; and arraagtnj our Soring ani
Summer iteck of Gent's, Youths' and Boys'
Gothlag and rurniiMng Good. We aare
r tkli icaaoa the largeat toek, the pretti.

itock and the cheapest atock of Cloth
mr offered in this market. A call ant
InptctioB ii respectfully solicited.

. A..& L SHRIER, .Jin Market street

New Books.
K0DOTK3 OF POBLIO MSN.

By Jjta W. Forney
6,4 ?oar Arcaod tha Wo'U.

for it! at '

H $IN33ERQKR'8

Pnos and Organs
Mv'-- OR. OR TQS

JSisY IN8TiLV.RWT PI.lW

MT oo and Ma tie rttore

Trv
Joo Person Iadiaii
Toaic Bitters.

IT CD 1PJ onn..

ta. Z" from impnriry
mriaor" bu prorm ieelf uceqaal- -

,Eov. holdws opinion.
! J Srh'J tka a 'xnemter

?yto t..."!!??1 alti- - IbelUre

,U J0BE STIQNQ! OPIWIOH.

?VJ Mr.. ifONO.
aaa ii!'. H. ORKtw - V"

o
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New Advertisements.
COMFORTPEE ASUREHE ALTH J

J WILL SELL ON VERY. REASONABLE

terms, one of the most desirable Summer
Residences, on the Atlantic Coatt, situa-
ted on Greenrille Sound, 614 miles from
Wilmington. Good dwelling, bread piazza,
large yard, excel 1 ant outkouses all in beat
repair, kitchen, tables, cow houses, carri-
age house, two excellent wells of water,
boat house, bath house, very large gar-
den, sufficient for two or three families,
(In high state of cultivation), splendid
young orehard, eontaiaing 93 pear trees, 56
peach trees, 25 apple trees, 5 cherry trees,
10 fig trees and 25 grape, vines. All In good
order, in full bearing . aad well assorted.
Garden planted. Terns easy Apply to

W; A. CUM411HG.
men Sl-- lt Star copy SdApl. '

FRE.E- - TO ALL.
J Seed Calilnfue .f 80 pajre.

coalmisiaff : deKriptions and.
Price of iett varittxei at Flaata
RfS Seeds BttltM, etc. ia cul.
tivatioo. , a Colored Plate
of our Sew Double Mi hit Bob-vard- la

will be mailed upon the
receipt of a Sc. stamp for peetafe.
Special Deecriptive Prtce-li- at of
Row Fill. Good, guaranteed
firat quality. 90 creeDheuMa la
operation. Wolcsal & Retail

KA3Z BEC5K&, Louwrille, Kt
men 29

New Butter.
JpXR S. S. "GULF STREAM", just ar

rived this moraing, the first shipment of

NEW. SPRING

To)
o) y tteir!

OF THE SEASON.

fend in your orders early and taste sems
thlsgnice.

JOHN L. B0ATWRIGHT.
f meh 29 11 A 1J No. Front St.

O PERA HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday April 1st & 2d-Tw- o

Nights and: Saturday f Matinee.

The Wonderful Negro Boy .Pianist,

BLIND TO HQ,
Renowned throughout the world' as being

the most remarkable . Musical Prodigy
. of the age, V

; Admission SO ct; Rrmrrpvl flata 7.1 rts.
Beats secured at Heinsberger's Book Store.

td& No Reserved Seats at the Matinee.
Tickets 50 cts; Children 25 cts. Matinee at
2 o'clock; evening concert at 8 o'clock.

Spring & Su mmer
Styles.

N ' '

j

J AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY a large1 and well selected stock of all the latest
styles in Ladies and Misses'. Children and
Men's fine- - BOOTS and 8HOE3, consisting
of

Ladies' Button Boots, In Kid, Foxed,
Pebble and French Kid Hand Made, Turn
and Machine Made, of tbe best make, each
as you have been getting at my place, and
which need no further recommendation.

Also, the same in In'ants, Children,
Youths and Boys.

liT" My Men's Wear Department will not
be surpassed by any store in the city. A
call is all I a:k to convince you of the eame.

Prices that defy competition.

Respectfully.

C ROSENTHAL
32 Market Street.

meh 28

Pianos and Organs
JOLO FUR CA81I on

-- 05 THE I.VSrALMEST.l LAS'

Large stock
Bch-o- ! Book?,

Blank Boe,
Sttticnery,

Fraaei
Fncy Oo itt A?.a M

Call aai aee fjr y oarseit.

Yates' Book Storo.
ssehSS

MARCH
Fir. tk Is Afternoon.

The r akra about 2 o'cltck this af-

ters ooa, was caused by the burning of
the roofof a frame building on the cor-
ner of Fifth and Princess.streets, Third
firo district The fire department tam-
ed oat promptly but their services were
not needed as the fire was discovered in
its iacipiency and extinguished with lit-

tle trouble by persons in the neighbor-
hood.

umeity to Animals.
The last Legislature passed an act te

paevent cruelty to animals. This act
makes it a misdemeanor for any person

$ persons to ctoellyreat or kill any an-

imal belonging to himself or another, un-

der a penalty of not more than $59 or
thirty days' iaaprisonmon t

Some of the draymen and drivers of
calves, ahaaoxtn, do not seem to be
aware of the existence of tha act or per-
haps they think the law is not applica-
ble to them. Driviog a sore back horse
is cruel treatmtit and the law says fine

or imprisonment for the offence.

Termor's Probablil tvi for April
Mr. Henry G. Vennor, the Canadiaa

weather prophet, makes the following
weather prediction for April: Thore
will be sharp frost in the beginning of
April with a snowfall on the 4th or 5th,
but the spring will open favorably, and
everything will be prettv well advanced
by April 15. Floods' may be expected
in Chicago about the, first week in April;
with high winds also prevailing ii the
early part of the mom h. Snowfalls are
probable about April 5. Navigation is
likely to open on Lake Ontario aboit
April 7. There will be warm weather
just following the 20th, ending in thun
der storms on the 24th and 25th. Snow- -'

storms are probable in the far west on
the 25th and 26th, and snowfalls are
not unlikely to occur in England at the
close of the month. The month will end
wet and cold, but on the whole will be
like a llay month.

r

What ire saif.
Tha ateamar XVnodhuTV is doing much

good at the mouth of the river increas-
ing the depth ef water on the bar.
While at work she goes slowly over her
ground, under one bell, which is about as
fast as a man walks, and sucks up on an

Bin m m m a aaverageo! aDout;4og yaras or sand per
day. She' is supplied with all convenien-
ces for her work. We were shown through
her this morning by Capt Harper.
While we (the reporter) were down ia
the eand bins examining the character
of the said which was sucked from the
bar, some fiend iicarnate .put the iron
plate over the entrance to the bin and
turned on the exhaust from the heater in
the pilot-hon- e. We made for the en-tran- ce,

but couldn't get out. The bin
was being rapidly filled with smoke, whsi
tne iron plate was liftea off and we
crawled eat on deck amid the laughter of
the crew, who knew there was no danger
in their little practical joke. It seemed
to ns wo were in that bin seventeen days
after the exhaust was turned on, but was
there only five seconds by actual time
We wern't hurt, but we ddu't want to
examine any more sand bins. Oae
might as well kill a feller as to scare him
to death.

Hew to no your owi paiater : Bay the
N. T. Enamel Paint. ra4r .mixed aad
aranted at JGobi's. f

language or the Flower King.
In case of a gentleman wishing to

marryr-litera- lly "in the market" with
his heart he wears a plain or chased
gold ring upon his fit finger of the left
or right hund. When success attends
h s suit, and he is actually engaged, the
ring passes to his third finger. If, how
ever, the gentleman desires to tell the
fair ones that he not only is not "in the
market," but that he does not design to
mirry at all, he wears the signet npon
the little finger, and all the ladies may
upderstand that he is oat of their reach.
With the fair sex the "laws of the ring"
are: Plain or chased gold ring ; on the
little finger of the right hand en-

gaged." or, in plainer words, 'Teady lor
proposals, sealed or otherwise." Whea
engaged the ring passes to the third fin

ger of the right Land. Whea married
the third finger receives it. If the fair
one proposes to defy all siege to her
heart, she places the ring on. her first
and fourth fingers one on each like
t o charms to keep away the tempter.
This latter disposition of the ring is very

LOCAL NEWS.
New drartiBemeats.

W. A. CuuMijrc-Sou- na place fer Sale
Heixsbkboeb New Booka
C W Tate Pianos and Oran

'

A & I SuRiEKArririnsr Daily ...

No City Court to day.

Ton can bow buy Improved Ue&Uu aud
Caok Stores at factory prices t JaoobVs.

Kd police arrests for the pait two
daya.

Nothing doing ia Magisterfcal cirelei
today.! . '

r ' . .

'RddisJrwi baTOTtntd their nteri3c
ia market. .

Overcoats and fires are stilt found quite
com for fable.

The wind fer the past.; two diys have
been u&usaal Strang.

There are forty-eig- ht vessel over 100
Ioqs burthen. now in port.

s with a woman so with a horse; his
back hair is his main trouble.

The storm signal stills fiys trra the
fiag pele over the signal office- -

This month will march oat te-nis-ht

and April will skip in like a lamb. 'u

It it not possible for three people to
keep a seeret. unlets two of them are
dead.

The maximum velocity of the wind at
this port to-da- y, was twenty miles an
hour.

4

.

The Lea ten season will close this
year on the 16th of April. Geod Friday
falls on the 15th.

One reason why ladies will never sue
teed as railway conductors; their trail
is always behind,

We wish winter would set cut of the
lap of spring. It is very impolite to
linger so long and remain so late.

The weather to-da- y has heen as Mas
tering and disagreeable as yesterday was
with possibly the advantage a little ia
fator of yesterday. '"

And new Tennor prophesies a slight
sprinkling of siow in April. When W2
we have done with this fearful winter
weather of 1880-'8- 1.

. Miss Hernden.whe was to have played
in this city on Friday and Saturday
nights, 1st and 2nd, will epea in Char-

lotte to-morro-w night in Led Astray.

We advise oar friends to call at Jaoobi's
fbr H.tuehold Hardware of every deserip
tfOB. Tbere you get the lewest prices, f

Capt. W. A. Cnmming offers for sale
his summer residence on Greenville
Sound. The houses are in good repair
aid the grounds are under a high state
of cultivation. See advertisement in an
other column.

Clouds in heavy weather are seldom
ever half a mile high. In clear weather
they float from two to five miles from
the earth's surface.

Some cleuds are very near the earth,
fer instance the clouds of dust which seem

te be en the level with a man's eves.

RWM(C&.
The play ef Sam'l of Pcsen is being

rewritten and redramatized fer Mr. Cur-

tis. It will be lengthened by one act
and the curtain will fall on the last act
in a scene in Ihe pond broker's .shop.
Mr Curtis will first render Sam'l efPo-se- n

as rewritten in New York on next
week.

. S Ipped Forr'cn.
The Not. barqne Mediator cleared

for Liverpool to-da- y with a carpo con-

sisting of 1,000 bbles tar and 1,640 do
iosin, shipped by Messrs Patersdn
Downing & Co.

The Swed. brig Jens, cleared foreign
also to-da- y, boand for Hamburg, with a
cargo of 3,169 bbles rosin, shipped by
Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co .

, Ciold-- n Wedding.
To-da- y is the fiftieth anniversary of

the marriage of Mr. Luke B. Iluggins
one of our oldest and most respected
citizens. The day was celebrated by
himself and good lady by a family re-

union. Many friends dropped in to con-

gratulate the happy couple and wish
them many more anniversaries of their
wedding day.

Go to Ja.cobi'8 for Doors, Sash and
Blinds, pure White Lead, Oils, Varnishes
Window Glass, all sUea.Allat the lowest
prices

Miss CUrfcexsd ilr. nermon
.. Quite a , small dience: assembled at

tho Library v Hll last evening to listen
to Miss Claike's recitatious and witness
Mr. Ilermon's character impersonations;
Miss Clarke has talent and a good voice;
bat we mast confess to same disapi
pointment in , her recitation3. Mr.
flermoawas very fair, and is destined to
take a prominent stand on the mimic
staff.

Blind Tom
After a lapse of several years Blind

Tom will again revisit this city and ap
pear m tnree or uis, concerts, ioa. is
said ts ara steutenednp bateUinihis
musical faculties. The Jacksonville (III.)
Journal of October 29 th, says: ;V

What is he? a enigma, & mystery.
A something that ne man caa under- -'

stand, a phenomenon no living man can
explore. His performances are astound
iag: they are more marvellous. What
secret power, what' comprehension can
there be ia that scattered and ill bal-
anced mind that can grasp, aye, master,
a sonata of Beethoven, the immortal, of
Chopin, a rhapsody, of Liszt? Yet he
does it. That unseemly skull ef Blind
Ten's envelopes a brain that is tie
strangest comppund of weakness and
strength, obtuseness and perception, im-

becility and genius that ever mortal man
beheld. Blind, uncouth, umatnral, in
coherent in thonght and speech, he ' yet
performs great things, things that many
a bright, and penetratiag mind
would aspire to in tain.
No more striking or improba-
ble contrast could well be imagined than
the grimacing, swaying, gesticulating
Tom that stands waiting before an audi-
ence, and the masterful and inspired Tom
seated at a piano reveling in the grand
eurs of rhapsody or sonata. Tho subtle
power, the erratic genius that holds sway
over him is incomprehensible. Let him
that can unravel this mystery, this crea-
ture of impulse, this mental phenomenon,
doea It eannot be done. Blind Tom
appearad before a splendid audience last
evening, at the Opera House, and filled
a programme that ranged from Tom's
own incoherent talk to the profoundest
creations of Chopin, Beethoven, Liszt,
and other composers. The audience
laughed at his ' simplicities, and listened
with bated breath to his melodies. None
would have missed it, none would miss it
again. Wonderful and
Tom. . , . ........... - .

For tiie Set law.
Two He

Last Tuesday the mai who fired the
first shot at the firstjbattle of Bull Run
died at Bstellville. Scott county, Ya.
This was Captain -- then Lieutenant
George S. Davidsoi; who at the battle
was an officer of Latham's (Confederate)
Battery. Last Wednesday the man who
with his own haid pulled the laiyard of
the gun which sent the first shot wiizz
ing into the Confederate ranks that day
died of his own hand at Presidio, Cali- -

...f mi l in XT
iorma. xnis was uenerai cmury up-to- n,

whose unhappy end has so puzzled
and shocked his host of friends.

The man who fired the lait shot in the
Army of Northern Virginia was, we are
proud to say, a Wilmington man we re
fer to Maj. Jas. D. Cnmming, who com
manded "Cumming s Battery," who by
the way, was the only battery, or com-
mand, that did not surrender at Appo
mattox. Tnis battery was run on to
Lynchbnrg, cut down and left and the
men mounted on the horses aid pushed
for Johnston, then at Greensboro and re
ported to General J. for duty imme-
diately upon their arrival. This battery
received ranny compliments from head-
quarters and was more than enee men
tioned in General Orders from Gen. Lee.

C ONTEDER ATE.

Tbe above communication is from an
esteemed friend, who! himself wore the
gray and was a soldier in the array of
Northern Virginia.. But while we give
publication to this communication with
pleasure, we feel constrained to say that
there are others who lay claim to the
same distinguished honor of having fired

tho last gun at Appomattox. The late
Col. Henry G. Flanner, of this city, who

commanded the same battery, (Latham's)
referred to above as having sent the
first hostile shot into the enemy's ranks
at Manassas, claimed for his command
that it also fired the last 6hot at the
surrender. Then, General Wm. B. Cox
claims that Lis brigade made the last

charge and delivered the last re of any

troops on the Confederate side on the
goryj field atAppomattox,where the starry
cross of the Confederacy went own, not
ia shame, but in honor, yielding to the
irresistible force of events and the nu-

merically overwhelming strength of tbe
enemy.

To-mprro- w being the 1st of April, all
kinds ofjoke and April fool tricks will

be resorted to by ags to get off a joke--

on the boya. Fiest Mayer says he got
his fill on Mondayj "bat dat vas de only

case vats I loshe ia six years, and den
dot make me stand highsr nit der Map
or Behmidt, by Un."

- i
rseli 17-- 2.
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